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A new method is described for the spectrophotometric determination of small 
amounts of iron (目)and vanadium ( V) after extraction of their BP A complexes 
with molten naphthalene. Iron (目)and vanadium (V) react with N-benzoyl-
phenylhydroxylamine to form water-insoluble reddish brown and purp1ish red 
precipitates， respectively， which are easi1y extracted into mo1ten naphhtalene. 
After extraction， the very fine so1idified naphthalene crystals is dissolved in 
dimethylformamide and the absorbance of the resu1tant solution measured 
against a reagent blank， and small amounts of iron (目)and vanadium (V) are 
determined under the optimum conditions. The other factors such as pH， amounts 
of reagent and naphthalene， stabi1ity are investigated， and the molar absorptivity， 








































































Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of BPA and 
metal complexes in naphthalene-
dimethylformamide solution 
(1) 0..2% BPA: 2.O.ml; pH: 5.0. 
(2) Fe: 50.μg ; 0..2% BPA: 2.O.ml ; 
pH: 5.0. 
(3) V: 10.0.μg ; 0..2% BPA : 2.O.ml ; 
pH : 3.0. 



























何 6 8 10 
pH 
Fig.2 Effect of pH on absorbance 
Fe : 50.μg ; 0..2% BPA: 2.um! 








V: 10.μg; 0..2% BPA: 2.0. ml; 
Wavelength: 44unm 
Reference Reagent blank 
FE 
V 
1 2 3 
0.2 % BPA SOLUTION ~ ML 
Fig.3 Effect of reagent concentration 
on absorbance 
Fe: 50.μg; pH:5.u; Naphthalene: 2.ug 
V:1uuμg; pH:3.u; Naphthalene: 2.ug 
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NAPHTHALENE .J G 
Fig.4 Effect of addition of naphthalene 
on absorbance 
Fe: 50.μg; Wavelength: 437nm; 
pH : 5.0. 
V : 10.μg ; Wavelength : 44unm ; 
pH : 3.0. 













3.4 吸光度に及ぼすナフタレンの添加量の影響 0..2% BPA溶液 2.uml，1M緩衝溶液2.um!を加え
パナジウムあるいは鉄-BPA錯体を高温で水溶液中 全量を約 3umlとする。これを 6u"-'700Cの温浴上で
から融解したナフタレン中に抽出する場合のナフタレ 加温熟成させ， 2.3の実験操作に従って抽出操作を行
γの添加量 (u.5---2.5g)とナフタレンーDMF溶液の なう場合の熟成時間とナフタレン抽出後のナフタレン
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solution on absorbance 
Fe: 50μg; 0.2% BPA: 2.0ml; pH: 5.0 
V: 100μg; 0.2% BPA: 2.0ml; pH: 3.0 
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DIGESTION TIME ~ MIN 
Fig.6 Effect of digestion time on 
absorbance 
Fe:50，μg; Wavelength: 437nm; pH: 5.0 
V:I00μg; Wavelength: 440nm; pH: 3.0 
Reference: Reagent blank 
より鉄(1)の場合には5--40分の間では吸光度にはほ
とんど変化は認められないが，それ以上の熟成では徐


















METAL ~ ~G/I0ML DMF 
Fig.7 Calibration curves for metals 
.:Fe; pH: 5.0 Wavelength 437nm 
naphthalene 2.0g 。:V; pH: 3.0 Wavelength 440nm 
naphthalene 2.0g 
Reference Reagent blank 
Table 1 Spectrophotometric determination of metals in naphthalene-DMF 
I_T _ r 1. ~_ _____"-_r 1，. .-_1__ _1.__"-，_."-_-'，_ _，，-，_，，-__IRelative 
Metalsll¥川乱Max.W~~2:1~ngth I~!!.L.?ぱ~_"-，__ I陣~.?2~~~!r <?!" I~O~':1_~b_s~:~伽i抗ty判I~e~凶si抗tivi川standard



































Table H Effect of diverse alkali sa1t 
l蜘 orbanAlkali salt 
Added(mg)1 Fe( 1) I V( V ) Fe(l) I V 
0.520 0.470 
0.522 0.467 CHaCOONa 100 0.533 0.472 
0.522 0.472 NH4Cl 100 0.517 0.477 
0.519 0.474 Na2S04 100 0.545 0.482 
0.465 0.424 (NH4)2404 100 0.497 0.284 
0.523 0.471 KSCN 
100 0.503 0.459 
0.501 0.466 Na2HP04 100 0.380 0.444 
0.381 0.305 Nas"Citrate・2H20 100 0.377 0.177 
Na2・tartrate 0.520 0.444 
.2H20 100 0.381 0.223 
0.476 0.480 KI 
100 0.389 0.467 
0.509 0.422 KH2P04 100 0.372 0.420 
0.520 0.474 NaCl 100 0.528 0.464 
0.474 0.383 KNOa 100 0.470 0.390 
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Table 1 Effect of diverse metal ions 
Absorbance 
Ion Added(mg) 
Fe( 1) 1 V( v) 
0.520 
0.539 MgCH) 0.532 
0.534 Ni( H) 0.541 
0.544 Cd(H) 0.549 
0.542 Mn(H) 0.547 
0.526 Cu(H) 0.530 
0.528 Pb(H) 0.522 
0.556 Cr(百) 0.550 
0.554 Zn(H) 0.558 
0.532 Al( 1) 0.520 
Fe( 1) : 50μg， Naphthalne : 2.0g， 
wa velengt h : 437nm 
V( V ) : 100μg， Naphthalene : 2.Og， 
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